
 

 

Wall's Meat Market!

This place continues to be

headquarters for Tender Steak,

Choice Dressed

Poultry, Sausage, Pudding and

Juicy Roasts,

Fresh Fish in Season.

I aim to serve my patrons with

the best in myline that

the market affords.

Thanking the public for a lib-

eral patronage, and solicit-
ing a continuance of the

same, I am

Respectfully yours,

C. WAHL, - Salisbury, Pa.

SAVE MONEY!
I have gone to the trouble to add
to Salisbury’s business interests a
well selected and complete stock of

FURNITURE.a
When iffeneed of anything in this
line call and examine my goods and
get my prices. See if I can’t save
you some mone. .

PRICES LOWsas
Thanking the the public for a gen-
erous patronage and asking a con-
tinuance of the same, 1 am yours
for bargains,

WM. R. HASELBARTH,
Salisbury, Pa.

Store over Haselbarth’s Hardware.

C.E. STATLER & BRO,
—DEAERS IN—

General Merchandise,
Salisbury, Pa.

 

 

We carry in stock at all times a

complete line of everything usually

found in a large general store.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Jor Fine Dry Goods, Groceries, No-

tions, Country Produce, Miners’ Sup-

plies, ete., our place is HEADQUARTERS.

Call and be convinced.

C. E. STATLER & BRO.

HAY'S HOTEL,
Salisbury, Penn’a.

 

This elegant NEW THREE-

STORY HOTEL is one of the

best equipped hosfelries in Som-

erset county.

Modern IFqguipments

of all kinds, such as Steam Heat,

Warm and Cold Baths, Tele-

phone, Fine Bar, ete.

Centrally located with fine sur-

roundings. Tables supplieed with

the best the markets afford.

Rates reasonable.

C. T. HAY,
Proprietor.

 

Iistablished

P.S HAY,
—DEALER IN—

Dry Goods
Notions,

Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, ETC.
SALISBURY,

1853.

PA.

 

C. M. MAY,
THE——

i.eading Barber.
Haldressing: Shaving, Shampooing and

gdone in the finest style of
the art.

Razor RepairingA Specialty.

Soaps, Tonics and other Barbers’ Sup-
plies for sale at all times.

S1oP OPPOSITE HAY'S HOTEL,

Salisbury, Pa.

 

FRANK PETRY & SONS,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
ELK LICK, PA.

Contracts taken. Estimates promptly
furnished angl neat and substantial
work guaranteed.

B. KIRAUSSE.

BOOT & SHOEMAKER.
SALISBURY, PA.

Satisfaction

 

Repairing a specialty,

guaranteed. bh  

Innocent of One Charge.
Frostburg Journal.

In 1877 Jefferson Davis, ex-President

of the Confederate States, visited Mis-

souri. The train upon which he trav-
eled stopped for dinner at DeSoto,

where a Greenback convention was in

progress. He saw the situation in the

uproarious crowd at the station. In

answer to a great call for a speech, he

spoke eloquently of the people,state,

resources, ete., but not a word about

money. At last somebody shouted—

“Howabout greenbacks?”

Mr. Davis replied—
“As to money, my friends,if you want

scrip to trade with among yourselves

you can issue county or township scrip.

It will be good just as long as you have

faith in it. But if you want to do busi-

ness with the world outside of your-

selves, you will find that you can em-

ploy only the currency that is recog-

nized and accepted by all nations—

gold coin!”

The question that now arises is—was

he a tool of Wall street?

The sound money man of all parties

is obliged by the truth to say “no!”

The free coirage man of no party,

obliged by the same force, cannot say
“yes!127

Monitors and Battleships.

It is the opinion of the Courier-Jour-

nal, landsman though we be, that the

monitor is a more serviceable sea-dog-

of-war than the big ungainly tons of

steel known as first-class battleships.

The monitor fights as well, is more

tractable, offers a much less target for

the enemy, lasts longer and floats bet-

ter. With an adequate navy of moni-

tors and torpedo boatsdno fleet of bat-

tleships that could be gathered togeth-

er could stand agaisnt us.

The modern battleship is ag yet an

experiment, and by no means a suc-

cessful experiment. She is all solar

plexus and funny bone, and almost any

chance lick sends her doubled up to the

bottom. Nor has her fighting efficacy

been tested satisfactorily, the only op-

portunities for trying her in actual war

proving the reverse of satisfactory. In

the Chinese war the Chen Yuen, the

crack of the Chinese navy, was beach-

ed and bandoned after a jab from a

torpedo. In the Chilian war the Blanco

Eucalada was sunk by a torpedo in less

than ten minutes, with nearly two hun-

dred on board. In the Brazilian war

the Aquidaban was sent to the bottom

by one torpedo, and, the water being

shallow, was then blown up by another

torpedo.

The Cost of War,
Atlanta Constitution.

While the cost of war should not for-

bid us to resort to that expident in or-

der to maintain the cause of justice and

humanity, still the matter calls for some

attention just at this time.

Since our first struggle with Great

Britian in 1776, we have expended in

warfare the round susief $10,000.000,000.
The Revolutionary war cost $135,193,-

703 and 80,000 lives; the war of 1812,

$107,1569,000 and 2,000 lives; the Mexi-

can war, $72,000,000 and 2,000 lives ; the

Indian wars and other minor wars, $1,-
000,000,000 and 49,000 lives, and the war

between states, $8,5600,000,000 and 544,-

000 lives. In this last struggle is in-

cluded the loss entailed upon both sides.
Seven of the principal wars which

Great Britain has waged in modern

times have cost as follows: The revo-

lution of 1888, $180,000,000; the Spanish

succession, $310,000,000 ; the seven years’

war, $560,000,000; the Spanish war,

$270,000,000; the American revolution,

$71,000,000; the Napoleonic wars, $8,-

015,000,000, and the Crimean war, $350,-

000,000.

War at the present time is calculated

to be more destructive than ever, but

still the demads of justice and human-

ity must be met.

Fighting Bob Evans.

This government having, by putting

“Fighting Bob” Evans in command of

the Iowa, enrolled that rattling warrior

for duty. Let the conflict begin. Nor

is this said in a spirit of railery. He is

thesame “Fighting Bob” Evans that he
was when wounded beyond complete

recovery during the Civil war, when

he refused to be retiréd, even on order

of the Retiring Board, and so stoutly re-

belled against giving up his quarters in
the Galena that President Lincoln,

struck by his tenacity, kept him on

duty. He has the distinction of being

the only lame man in the navy,but thst

steel spike that holds up his stiff leg

is no barrier to his fighting capacity.

It was “Fighting Bob” Evans who de-

fied all Chile, seven years ago. He was

ordered not to take his Yorktown out

to sea from the Chilean harbor, but he

told the men who were responsible for

the edict to go warm up elsewhere,for he

was going to sail at 8 o'clock, and sail

he did. This same “Fighting Bob”

Evans said a few days ago that if the

government would give him the right

kind of a vessel and turn him loose
against the Spanish in Cuba he would

“make hell smell of garlic for six

months.” He has his ship, and if he

secures the territory, we may soon

count on a new odor in the nether

hereafter. Hats off to “Fighting Bob”

Evans.—Ex.

CARTRIDGE TAPER !—The miners

can get enough Cartridge Paper for a

few cents, at The Star office, to last

them for several months.  

For

Fine Job

Printings,

CATT ONar

The Star.

Type,

ew

I°’ress,

New

~Stoclk,

Good

Printers,

IL.ow

Prices.

Prompt Attention
To Mail Orders.

 

 

bl. GRADE.". BICYCLEN
am1ROL Models.—m

A few more local agents wanted for

ning Green ANDRAE BICYCLES
Uniontown,established at Johnstown,

ton and all other leading cities.

Just ask any Andrae rider.

7114 PENN AVH. &

A few

Catalogues mailed to anybody on application.

IHL. IBREREY

Fast-run-

Agents already

West New-

|
more good agents wanted.

Write to the

the Celebrated,

Connellsville,

JUSTICE CYCLE CO. I't'd., Gen. Agts.,
S..

PITTSBURG, PA.
 

IN THE KOONTZ BUILDING!
Having some time ago purchased the Koontz property, all those

interested in Monumental work will find me in what was once
known as

THE KOONTZ MARBLE WORKS.
I am prepared as never before to offer to all those in need of Monumental work

from small Headstones to Granite Monuments.

PRICES HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF.
None but the best of Marble and Granite, and workmanship the finest. I

make Granite work a specialty. You will be surprised at my prices.
see me.

Call and

ALBERT J. HILLEGASS, Berlin, Pa.
 

$125 PER MONTH.

WE WANT A FEW MORE
AS TRAVELING,

I.LOCAL,

COUNTY,
GENERAL,

OUTFIT FREE.

IMPORTED STOCK.

Salesmen the year ro
Apply at once for territory, of :—

A. H.

SEEDS.

$125 PER MONTH.

MEN,

und.

HERENDEEN & CO., Geneva, N. Y.

SPECIALTIES.

 

 

...THE...

. | Leader
(TRADE MARK)

Cyclometer
NO SPRINGS

510,000 Milesand Repeat

POSITIVE
ACCURATE

DUST PROOF
WATER PROOF

Price, $1.00.

THE HANEY MFG. CO.

286-292 Graham St.

Brooklyn, N.Y.

TO INVENTORS.
Have you invented, or can you invent

anything that you think you ought to
have a patent for? If so,send it to me and
for areasonable fee, I will make the ap-
plication for you. Sometimes a single
invention will bring a fortune to the in-
ventor if properly handled. Twenty
year’s practice in patent law. Associ-
ates in all foreign countries.
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Send two-cent stamp for pamphlet.

GEORGE COOK, (registered),

PATENT SOLICITOR AND PATENT ATTORNEY,

World Building, New York City.

 

UNDERTAKING!

The junior member of this firm has late-
ly been taking speicial instructions in
the city of Pittsburg, in the art of

KHMBALMING.sos—

We are therefore in a position to give
the public better service inour line than
ever before, and we are still doing busi-
ness at the old stand. Thanking the
publi4for their patronage, and solicit-
ings continuance of the same, we re-

8S. Lowry & Son, - Salisbury, Pa.

 

W. F. GARLITZ

Expressman and Drayman,
WEST SALISBURY, PA.

All kinds of hauling and delivering of goods

at low prices. Your patronage is solicited.

 

W. H. KOONTZ. J. G. OGLE.

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorneys-At-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Office opposite Court House.

 

FRANCIS J. KOOSER. ERNEST O. KOOSER.

KOOSER & KOOSER,

Attormeys-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. A. BERKEY,

Attorney-at-I.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office over Fisher's Book Store.

 

A. M. LICHTY,

Physician and Surgeon,

BALISSURY, PENN’A.

Office one door east of P. 8. Hay's store.  

GREATESTLIGHT»-
~ON WHEELS!

gE

Twentieth Century
Bicycle Headlight

weAND...

Driving Lamp.

Can be attached to any bicycle or other

vehicle and is as far ahead of most other
lamps as electric light is ahead of a tallow-

dip. It is made of brass, finely nickle plated
and polished. No sodder; no smoke; no

soot; burns kerosene; never jars out; no

leak; simple to understand; easy to handle;
hinged front door; finest crystal glass; re-

moval aluminum parabola reflector; out-

side oil filler; a beauty; a marvel; a won-
der.

This famous lamp is greatly improved for

1898 and no wheelman or driver can afford
to be without one. Dirt cheap at $5.00, but

—a PRICE ONLY $2.50,

20 Century Mfg, Co., 17 Warren St,
NEW YORK.

New Brick And Tile Works!
[ have erected in WEST SALIS-

BURY a steam plant for the manufac-

ture of BRICK and DRAIN TILE and

wish to inform the public that I can

Fill Orders Promptly.
I have the best of clay for this busi-

ness, as a trial of my product will con-

vince you. The people of this locality

can save money by getting their BRICK

and TILE at my WORKS, as there are

no heavy freight charges to pay. BUY

OF ME AND SAVE MONEY. Address,

JOHN A. KNECHT,
ELK LICK, PA.

 

 

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

omdoserper&ec.

"Scientific American.
strated Neck! La cir.AAhandsomely§illu tod I: X 8%

iONBE he$L So yall new:

NN & Cozereroeeenr. New York
Branch Omice, 625 F St., Washington, D. 


